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QOD'S covenant with 
DAVID.

2 SAMUEL 7l 1-16.
1. —.” And the Lord, bad given him 

te«t,” etc. Of course this mast be 
understood only of the temporary 
test on the establishment of bis king
dom. Many troubles arose .after
wards, and it was only in the latter 
part ot his life that he enjoyed settled 
and permanent tranquility.

David made good use of his quiet 
resUngtime. As he sat in hi» palace 
he meditated on the goodness oi the 
Lord. Looking oat of his window, 
his eye was arrested by the plain, 
Unadorned tabernacle In which the 
ark ot God was enclosed, and he was 
struck with the contrast between it 
and his own new costly palace. The 
thought that the king's house was 
better than the Lord’s house was re
pugnant to him, and he immediately 
formed the great purpose of building 
a house for Uvd, to receive the sacred 
ark and be the centre ot the national 
worship. The tabernacle was suited 
to the wilderness and the earlier 
times ot the nation’s history, but a 
settled kingdom demanded a perma
nent building. David saw all this 
and decided accordingly. His decis
ion was most judieijus, as well as 
pious. It would show his gratitude 
to God and make manifest his inten
tion to use bis position for the exten
sion ot religion. All would see that 
David, king over Israel, did not mean 
to be any less a religious man than 
David, the shepherd lad, or David 
the lugitive ana exile. In oar days 
too many rich people dwell in grand 
houses of their own who are content 
to worship in old, decaying, dirty 
and inconvenient looking sanctuar
ies. While we do not advocate exces
sive expenditure in architectural 
decorations, we do maintain that the 
pounds of the rich and the pence ot 
the poor cannot be better applied 
than in making the house of prayer 
convenient, comfortable, and thus 
conducive to the purposes tor which 
it is intended. The Lord, however, 
had special reasons for postponing 
the good work.

2. It was not because the Lord dis
approved of David's purpose ; but be
cause the right time had not come. 
The approval is here only implied, 
but elsewhere distinctly stated (2 
Chron. 6 : 8-9). It is a great mys
tery to us when He frustrates plans 
not only right in themselves, but 
which have his approval, and which 
seem to us to toad to his glory. But 
He knows what is best. In all such 
cases we must submit to the higher 
wisdom ol Him who controls, directs, 
and overrules all things lor our good 
and His own glory. Let us take care 
that when disappointed by the lailure 
of any plans we may have the com
fort ot being assured that it was well 
It was in our hearts.

But while postponing the fulfilment 
of David's desire until the reign of 
David’s son, the Ivord made a gra
cious covenant with him, promising 
the permanent settlement and estab
lishment ot his kingdom, and that he 
would make of him a hou»e. David’s 
reward for proposing to build a house 
lor God, is the distinct and emphatic 
promise that his house and kingdom 
shall be established for ever. We 
thus learn that if we are jealous tor 
the Lord’s house He will take care of 
our houses. The Divine communi
cations close with promises, which in 
their full sense reach on to the times 
of ihe Messiah, (Psalm 89 : 3, 4, 35, 
36). This promise, like that to Abra
ham, has a twotold aspect—one 
poims to David’s natural poster
ity ami temporal kingdom, the other 
to tlie Me.-si.ili ami the Jajugdom of 
heaven. It respected the former only 
as types and pledges ot the latter. 
... This promise, as it represented 
David’s natural seed, was condition
al, so that the Lord at length depriv
ed them ot the kingdom, but tie did
not hy that deprivation violate, or
nullity the covenant with his servant; 
tor this is only, what ho threatened at 
the commencement of it to do in tile 
event ol their committing iniquity (1 
Ctiroii. 28: 9.) The spiritual and 
eternal part of the promise pointed 
to the Messiah, who was to come ot 
the see-1 of David according U) the 
flesh, ami to he raised up irom the 
dead to sit forever on llis heavenly 
tlir-me. The promise as it respected 
the Messiah wa* absolute, and in him 
li.al k- tn:| ace inmli-h ; ent,
3.— Wii'-n David received his Divine 

message, In- went into the taberna- 
c-e. There he poured out his heart 
totliui.uud in Ins outpourings there 
L no w- ad of complaint or disap- 
pointnii n: at not being permitted to 
carry cut his cherished design. 
Mingled wi.h a perieet sufcinissioii 
to tie- 1 ) \ in. d-affee, there is fervent 
thank-giving lor past mercies, strong 
la.in in (uni s wisdom and goodness, 
m-d tarin -i prayer loruoiituiuvd and 
tuiure h.cs.-;,, -— II". M. .< <i>. M*»j.

TH* WESLEYAN, If KID AY, JULY II, 1884
• i................ .. " ■ ■ i-
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iJ ‘•-«■v ib&Brs:TffSSE gayAgfflgfen.
oelred a letter Irom her bretber a * *
•hort Ume before, .uting that bU j 
iamjlj bed just lost * child from scar 

lever. This letter containedlet
photograph. The letter was reoelr-j mends it Very highly 

. e*T?a <*a?s before the first ly afflicted as a powerful and speedily-yt ___  ____
child was taken sick, and the child- 
dren all handled the letter and the 
photograph.

WEEDS IN SUMMER.

healing Ointment.

Rasr ajd CoxroBT to ths Ruiraanie. 
—" Brown’» Household Pi Dices” bee no 
equal for relieving Min, both internal end 
external. It curia Pain in the aide, Back er 
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Tooth
ache, Lombago and any Had of a Pain or 
Ache. “ It will moat surely quicken the 
Bisod and Heal, as its acting power 1» won-Alter the lettuce, radishes and ear- dcrfnl ” •• Brown’. HousAoM Pentose”

ly peas have gone past use, the being acknowledged aa the great Pain Kali- 
ground is neglected and produces a eTer> s,,d °f double the strength of anv 
crop oi weeds, Which matures seed other Klirir or Liniment in tbe world, should

make It a rale to remove a crop juet ,„ld l„Cna,i. i, th,, stom«b. P.ia. 
as soon as :t is past use, and start snd Aches of all kinds," and is for sale by 
something else to growing. If there Druggists at 86 cents a bottle, 
is time U) mature Weeds there is Cer- ^mmmtmmmmmm 
tainly time to grow something valua- 
ble, and it will pav to work the land 
once in two weeks tor the sake ot 
keeping it clean if It did not produce 
anything. If after keeping the gar- ! 
den clean lor years you neglect it for 
one summer, the fight wifi all have 
to be gone over again. It takes Irom 
five to eight years to get land tree 
from weed seed, as I have proved by 
careful experiment, and the cost ot 
cultivating a garden is doubled il the 
land is lull ot seed.

THE FATAL CRAMP.

CAIN
Health andJiappiness.
y? „ *? DO U OTHERS 
v&crur ÿ HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneye"disordered?
-Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, a. IS 

were, afMr 1 hed been glren up by IS best doctors In 
Detroit" K. W, Dereratu, Machaatc, I oui*, Mich.

Are your nerree weak?
“Kidney Wert cured me from nervous meekness 

*e., after I tree not expected to live."—Mrs. H. M. B. 
Ooodwtn, JCd. Christian Monitor Cleveland, O.

Buffering from
“Kidney-Wort I» the most ra

wer used. Gives almost lrr

A writer in the Britiih Medical 
Journal calls attention to the ire- 
quent notices of death by cramps of 
bathers, and suggests some preven
tives—remedies are in these cases too 
late. He says that cramp is a pain
ful and tonic muscular spasm. It 
may occur in any part ol the body, 
but it is especially apt to occur in the 
lower extremities and, in its milder 
forms, it is limited to a single’muscle. Is your Back lame and aching? 
Pain is severe, and the contracted mus- taSrsLuSTiSi ^tVbSdî"™* 1h“1 w“*° 
cles are hard and exquisitely tender. a *- T«iim«g«, Milwaukee, wie
In a few minutes the spasm and pain Have you Kidney Disease?

Have you Bright's Disease?
“Kidney Wort cured me when my wafer wnejnsl 

Him chalk and Shea like blood."
Truk Wilson, Peabody, Kara

Diabetes?
mort eucceaefulremedy I have 

. noil Immediate relief."
Dr. ftiUUp C. Ballou, Monk ton, VA

Have you Liver Complaint?
“Kidney-wort cured me of ohronlc Liver Diseases 

after I prayed to die."
Henry Ward, late CoL SSth Nat. Guard, 5. Y.

cease, leaving a local sensation of fa
tigue and soreness. When cramp 
affects only one extremity, no swim
mer or bather endowed with average 
presence of mind, need drown ; but 
when cramp seizes the whole of the 
voluntary muscular system, as it pro
bably does in the worst oases,nothin g 
in the absence ot prompt and effic
ient extraneous assistance, can save - 
the individual from drowning. Its ! 
most powerful and most avoidable 
cause is the sudden immersion ol the 
body, when its surface is highly heat- , 
ed, in water of a relatively low tem
perature.

you Kidney
_____ „ Wort made ipe Bound ia Mver and kidneys

after years of unsuccessful doctoring. Its worth 
— " “ ” - ‘lodges, WHliamstown, West Va.

USEFUL HINTS.

Wheat bran fed to cows produces 
a good flow ot milk, but does not 
make butter.

Underdraining and irrigation make 
the farmer largely ShSepeudent of 
Ihe weather.

Pruning is a accessary evil, there
fore it should never be done when 
not needed, nor neglected when it is 
needed.

A man died recently on the Jay 
(Me.) Pour Farm who had been in
sane tor halt a century from over 
study when a boy.

There is very much to be said in 
regard to the value of hedge fences, 
but they do harbor vermin. They 
feed on the soil. But they also pro
tect a breadth of soil from bad winds.

In cases of poisoning with the 
poison-ivy paint the affected parts as 
soon as possible with a mixture of 
quick-lime an ! water. The mixture 
should stand h ilf an hour after the 
lime and water are pul together.

For family use plant successions 
of green p-as every two weeks. Last 
year there were green peas of ex
quisite quality in New York city late 
into th-* fall 11 1 1

Kidney
_jar yeor_ ------------------
$10 a box.”-Sam 1 Hodgae,

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort causae easy evacuations and cm red 

las alter 16 years nee of other medicines."
Nelson Fairchild, Bt. albens, VA

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort has done botter than ray other 

remedy I have ever used In my practice."
' Dr. R. K. Curs, Booth Hero, VL

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wort has done me more good than any 

ether remedy I have ever taken."
lire. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kidney Wort permanently cured me of bleeding 

pile*. Dr. W. Ç. Kline recommended It to me."
Geo. U. Èorel, Caehler M. Lank, Myeretown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
“Kidney-Wort cured me, after 1 was givun np to 

(He by eâyslciane and I hud .offered thirty years."
Hbridge Malcolm, Wert Urtb, Maine

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kldnry-Wort cured mo ot peculiar troubles ot 

several yearn etandli-Many friends cue snd praise 
It." lira H. Lamoreaai, lele La Hotte, VA

If you would Banish Disease 
i and gain Health, Take

1 i M 'Py 1

The Blood Cleanser.

THE LINK SELECTED BY THE D. S. GOV’T 
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL

Burlmgîon
Route

• J- Cn-o % ■

FEED 
TO BOILER.

3

TUB U * 
F is *

THE
MOST EFFECTIVE AND BELT» JR 

FEEDER FOB

Stationary, Marine or Lo
comotive Boilers.

Over 40,000 in nse in the
United States and Canada,

.9
WILL LIFT WATER 26 FEET

AND

Requires no Adjusttment for
varying Steam Pressures.

PRICE LIST ami DESCRIPTIVE CAT
ALOGUE on application to

MACDONALD & C0„
STEAM AMO HOT WATER ENGINEERS. 

SOLE AGENTS,

Nos 160 to 172
BARRINGTON STREET.

W. L. LOWELL & 0 0
B4.MKEBS & BROKERS

Railroad, Bank Stocks, Bonds and all Negotiable Secur
ities Bought and Sold.

Dealers In United States, Canadian and Sterling Exchange, Uncurrent
Monies, Ac.

Collections made on ell Aeceesible Pointe.
Ordere|for the purchsse and sale of Stocks, Ac.,1 in Montreal, New York and Boston, 

executed Promptly by Telegraph.
Are in receipt of Daily Quotations of the Leading Stocks in the |above ,"named Cities 

which ere on tyle in our Office for the Information of the Public.
Orders and Correspondence solicited.

165 HOLLIS STREET.

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
We are at ell times prepared to accept risks againit Fire en ell classes of property el 

very lowest rates m the following well known long established end reliable Companies. 
Detached Dwellings and contents insured for ONE or THREE years.

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD. CONN.

Incorporated 1819. Lowes paid in 62 years over $51,000,000,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Established 1794. Losses paid over $24,000,000

North British and Mercantile Insurance Company,
LONDON AND EDINBURGH. ESTABLISHED 1809.

The NORTH BRITISH al»o effects Life Insurance on the most approved plana and at 
most favorable rates,

W. L. LOWELL & Co., Agents 15 Hollis Street
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GOING WEST.
ONLY UllE RUINING TWO THROUGH TRAINS 

DAILY FROM
CHICAGO, PEORU & ST. LOUIS,

Through the Hrirt of tho Continent by way 
of Pacific Junction or Omaha to

DHVER,
. . . . . or via KtinMA ('iPy and Atchiwon tn Denver, con-
1 Jlti ni&rKpf £nruentirfe ' necking1 in Union Devote at Kaiikmf City, \i.-hiaon, 

. -v, , t i*_ 11 \r ! Oma.ha an.l Denver with «trough triin* formake a speciality ut fall pen*.—iV.
Y. Herald.

Succotash is usually made ot green 
corn ami garden beans, th"Ugh string 
beans are sometimes added. (Jut. the 
corn from Ihe cob*, aerapmg them 
afterward ; add ihe beau* ami a trille 
ol hot water; cover closely and boil 
until the beans are soft. Lima beans 
and sugar corn make an excellent
succotash.

Turpent-ne has so strong an odour 
that it will prevent depredations of 
m-st insects, and on a small scale is 
one ot the best applications that can 
be made. A corn cob dipped in tur- 
,)t>lltine will keep cucumber and
L.m. r.’m dm ..hie',.:;
i- applied. If hung in plum 'ro-s it 
will prevent attacks of the curculio.

Dir right at
ni-> -tils, mid no one had been in the 

- wlvi had the lever, or been 
where it » a.. In fact, no came of the

Recent investigation shows that the 
ravs ol the moon shed directly <>n a 
f,<h even if it boon ice. will muse 

dee a V Tlie t«.t of -In- in Irn-
meal euiintrie-, where the m-i-m"» 
influence is su iposed to he givalest, 
was entirely satisfactory, lour of the 
the sailors who sic some of the moon
struck fish having nearly died 'l..- 
mit-V- - "1 Australis will not eat-oth
er fish or luwl that has been exposed 
to the moon’s rays, neither will they 
sleep with their faces where there is 
a possibility ol being struck by them. 
—Chicago Herald.

SAN FRANCISCO,
and all points i n the Far West. Shortest Line to

KANSAS CITY,
And all points in the South-West.

TOURISTS A HEALTH-SEEKERS
Should not f-'revt th#1 fart th.it Round Tri». tv-krtM 

; ; s’ . . . tin br uurch.isnd \tu ti.u- Great 
Through i-ine* to ,ul* lhv Ph-iu.ure
! t jf tft \v mt and S »uth-\'- »t iniJv.ding th 
Mountains -»f COLORADO, th»- Vaflvy ol the
1 ot . iiniti, the

CITY OF MEXICO, ,
and all pointe tn the Mexican Republic.

HOME-SEEKERS
Rl tuld also re.memlx-r that t.l)iw liue leads direct to 
the heart of the (roremment and Rai!r<»a<1 Lan.D in 
.Vc.i.-jL-k», K in^art, Texas, Colorado and Wa.shl*;g 
t«m Ten itorv.

]l :« knev " an the créât TIlROUnTI CAR I.TNK 
of Americ.i, and i» universally adimued to lx- Lhv
Finest Equipped Railroad in the World 

for all classes of Travel.
Through Tickets via thi* line for Fils at all Fatil- 

road (\)epon Ticket Ufllce» in the United Ütate.s kuid 
Ouiadu.. 
j i v- TTro

ViCv i’rvs. and G«*n. Mansgrer.
1L1U KVAL L<>WfclLL.

Oen. Pas*. Acr't. Chiviwro. 
JNO. q. A. RKAN. Civil. Eastern Ao- t.

.Tl? RroKlwity. N»-w Y- rk.and 
JO6 Washington hi. ,3«^stou.

IMPORTEE AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

STRONG FINE-FLAVOURED TEA,
REFINED SUGAR,

MOLASSES, RAISINS, RICE, 
STARCH, &c.

OrriCE AND SAMPLE BOOMS
Corner of Dnke & Hollis Streets'

HALIFAX.

KAKCHEhTER. K Î1BERÏ SO N
and allisoh,

IMPORTERS 01ST

DEY GOODb 

M T T; r, 1 \ K ii
. OF KVl'RY D K SCRIPT ION

WHOL-lSaL acd R3Tf x

m

MANUFACTURERS OF SHU S

OF ALi, KINi'S. AX

LADIZBUNBERfiLCTHINP

27 find ‘20 KING STh’l K i

S.XiNT .(- )I1N. ,\.B

FERTILIZERS.
THE CELEBRATED

Gbi'88" Snpai'plicsiihate,
THREE GRADES OF GROUND 

BONE.
I"-, i tili^rs analyzed bv Pn,.'George La rson, 

ut Dailious i- College.
b: an", bten-e Medals BHavdeil at ll.t

!'v......... I,....in.u- lbSH. Mai-ufactumi al
IU ■ ’ I i . a L i.l ILlZi.il WORlkâ.

J A'K & BELL,
* I’o prietort.

P" i.' -r-i A. -•la.'k'a Whrrf, Halifax, N.S.
V W <end for rircu ar. Agents vrai ted in un
-.-i i -i ■ it ri v

A. GILMOUR,
Taller & Draper,

::u. 7:. UKiiMATN ST.,
SAIN 1 J j1I.\, X.B

JUST PUBLISHED
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S. F. HUBSTIS,
141 Grauville 8trc°t

Sabbath Scitvol Librarit?.
We bave n w in Si ek at the

tî
n rorv 't- n;. - ii., » - ,r **a:
Schou.,. Un *> > Ik ... I. ,\ v..
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Address

S. F. HUBSTIS,
111 Sunrillli St., • - - Hslifsz, E S
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1883 81

1 Oliver Cromwell: His 
Tim*. Battie-gelds acd Coutemporiee. 
By Paxton H#bd. 18mo, size—lj( p j. 
bound in heavy paper, and lettered cm 
back. Price tt ceuti

2 Science in Short Chapters. By
W. Mattien Williams, F.R.8., TJCA, 
Price 16 cent*.

3 American Humorists. By R,
B. Hawaie, Price 16 cent*.

4 Lives of Hlnstrious Shoema.
kerr, and a Constellation of Celebrated 
Cobblers. By Wm. Edward Winks.— 
Price 16 oeete.

5 Flotsam and Jetsam. By
Thomas Gibson Bowles.—Price $6oèote.

6 The Highways ol Litvratoe ^
or, What to read and How to Head. By 
David Pryde, *^a. il.d., 4c. Price 1* 
tenta.

7 Colin Clout's Calendar. Tb*
Record ol a Summer. Uy Grant AUea. 
Price 15 cents.

8 The Essays of George Eliot,
Complete, collected by Nathan Sbep. 
pard. Price 15 cent*.

9 An Hour with Charlotte
Bronte; or, Flowers from a Yorkshire 
Moor. By Laura C. (loll .way. Price 
16 cents.

10 Sam Hobart. By Justin D*
Fulton. Price 2o cents. A biography 
of a locomotive Kngmeer as fasuinsltog
as a romance.

11 Successful Men of to-day, and
». BaiWhat They Say of Succe»». 5ased qe 

facte and opinions gathered by UMen 
and personal interviews from 500 prom
inent men, and on many published 
sketches. By Wilbur F. Cistts, a^.. 
Price 16 cents.

12 Nature Studies By Gr%jA
Allen Andrew Wiiaou, Thomas Fetter. 
Edward Clodd, and Kichard A. Proctor, 
Price 86 cents.

13 India ; What Can it Teach He ?
By Msx Muller. Price Id cents. Max 
Muller itands in the front rank of the 
nobleat génoises and best scholars of our

India. By
E. Baxter, m.p

By

14 Winter in
Bight Hon. W.
16 cents.

15 Scottish Characteristics.
Paxton Hood. Price 88 cents.

16 History and other Sketches.
By James Anthony Fronde. "Price 26 
cents,

17 Jewish Artisan Life in the tims
of Jesus, accord iug to oldest some*. 
By Franz Delitzech, n n. Price l'teuta.

18 Scientific Sophisms ; A ItoVtew
of Luirent Theories concerning A tome. 
Ape»,and Men. By Sa- oel WaiuwrighL 
D.D. Price 26 cent*.

19 French Celebrities, as seen 1>y
their Contemporains. By Ernest Dau
det. Price 16 cents.

20 Illustration and Meditations; 
26 With the Pools, by Cfcnoo

Farrar. Price 25 cents,
26 Life of Zwingit, by Profipsso*

Grob. Price 25 cents.

EB" We cannot fur .i L L-sts of the 
rorthuoroiug Volume in this Library.

jar Any Book in i/u. Lift merit* 
pcit-Jree on receipt of price.
Address—

„ , S. F. HI ESTIS,
(Agent for the Mantiiuv Ptuwacee, for g 

1 unt A Wagnall’s publicatiousj 
141 Granville Str., Halifax, N.S.

WILLIAM CROWE
IMPORTER OP

iXDALlSIiX
SHETLAND,

ME KIND,
WELSH,

ir’LfcEA V, anfi

BERLIN WOOLS
-------and—

SCOTCH TABSm
r'llloseii,1 hloKH, EiuLroioeriin- L'uea
F-css aiik, .WeiiHir. \\ — si-d s-n- < L-tteo 
Braids; Stomie- .->t--i--, .un, i.-r Toilet 
S-‘t,. ; ( ay vas, Clot’-, \ s )-’ K-j Slip, 
pets; Fancy Work ot .1.1 n . ,s w-rh Ma
terial»; Work li-’X-s ; vii- . (ilex,
and Han-lkerchiot 1 . xl Met.
toes; White, ti-u li. i'oImmI, and 6el4 
and Silver Cardboard ; hanev Haslets

Bracket Saw - <■. ■: /ento,
Fleetwood ana Dexter foot 

Saws; Walnut, Hottv, Rose
wood, etc., fer Amateur 

Free Sawyers.

j GO U \ ?)TJ1 VLUil jjh.il/ilJ !"-/ -iBT
HA J» à

u k \

LewM Ui -i'ids.

a-
y. ■■■ai: •< :it -,.,r 

,1c , 'ii. i. !« u.r book for thu
H-S."—■ -err tl ■* -1» -vide

12iiio.. - 1-th . L pp. I'rice 70 cent*, 
nal -li-c 'lut l - M.nisti-rs and the Trade.

S. V> HU ESTL».

MACHINE ■n r. HJzuBS

SENT Rk M a i i. Ii i-ART
--F THE 1 .. '. :..i LS.

At;

«5me. vs-'-. -r -
ul Ladies"a. .Mien’s

i» aiTiieii *.
O \TAia^ V. .gJS 

-)r W ti iv li ’ !... FItE*

H ILLIAm tJiOWN
Bairingron

HAulFAX. Ü.8,


